What is Germanium (Ge)?

Germanium is a semi-conducting ore from the Earth. It is discovered in 1886 by German chemist Clemens Winkler, who therefore
named it after his country Germany. Germanium is one of the
elements in the dPeriodic Table, with the symbol Ge and atomic
number 32.

How does Ge work?

When Germanium reaches 32°C and above (eg. when in contact
with human skin, it becomes a conductor. Two e�ects take place:
1) Positive Hole E�ect

锗是什么？
锗是一种来自地底的半导体物质。它是在1886 年由一名德国化
学家—克莱门斯温克勒所发现，因此被命名为 Germanium。锗是
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Germanium creates a positive hole e�ect whereby a negative ion
seizes a positive ion, removing the excessive positive ions and
helping the body maintain its balance, relieving muscle aches &
pains.

Blood Oxygen Level
& Pulse Rate
体内血氧量与心率检查
The level of body oxygen is
very important. Oxygen
shortage is linked to many
major illness such as heart
diseases, cancer and stroke.
OWELL Pulse Oximeter
detects body oxygen llevel
in 10 seconds. It is non-invasive and no blood sample
is required.

锗在哪里可以找到？
除了在矿产里能找到锗，我们还能从各种抗氧化和药用植物里找
到锗的成分，如猴头菇，灵芝，高丽人参，意仁，芦荟和大蒜。

2) Far Infrared Rays (FIR) emission

Where can Ge be found?

Germanium can be found in the Mineral Argyrodite and also in
antioxidant and medicinal plants such as Shiitake Mushrooms,
LingZhi, Korean Ginseng, Barley, Aloe Vera and Garlic.

Why do we need Ge?

Our current urban lifestyle exposes the human body to many
harmful positive ions generated from mobile phones, computers,
electronic devices, chemicals, acid rain and UV rays.
Excessive positive ions in the body will cause muscle aches and
pains, decrease metabolic rate, accelerate aging and cause the
body to be more susceptible to sickness.
Negative ions can increase the body’s metabolic process, enhancing the body’s e�ciency in purging waste out of the body while
acquiring nutrients and oxygen from the blood.
The negative ions in Germanium will help to regulate and balance
the positive and negative ions in the body, ease muscle tension
and aches and reduce fatigue and tiredness.

Germanium also emits a high percentage of Far Infrared Rays (FIR).
FIR activates the water molecules in our cells, enhancing blood
circulation, improving body oxygen levels, relieving pain and
promoting better sleep.
FIR also increases the number of red blood cells and hemoglobin,
stimulating the formation of blood platelets, thus improving blood
and oxygen �ows in the body. Blood circulation can increase 3
times and blood volume by 300%.
When FIR is absorbed into various body
organs, it also activates, revitalizes,
develops and strengthens them.

How does Ge bene�t your health?

External
- Relieve joint and muscle pain
- Alleviate physical stress, sti�ness, cramps or discomfort
Internal
- Increase blood circulation
- Raise body oxygen levels
- Strengthen immune system
- Relieve fatigue and tiredness

Does it really work?

- Remove harmful toxics
- Speed up cell metabolism
- Slow down aging
- Promote quality sleep

Visit
outlet now for a free health check to understand
your health condition and experience ‘see to believe’ e�ects of
OWELL BIO-Ge Titanium Health Accessories!

我们为什么需要锗？
生活环境里有许多对人体有害的正离子。这些正离子是从生活常
用到的电脑，行动电话，电子及电器设备，化学制品，环境的污
染如酸雨和紫外线照射所产生的。过多正离子在体内会导致肌肉
疼痛和疲劳，新陈代谢变慢，从而减弱人体细胞，因此病菌较容
易侵袭。负离子的增加，人体的新陈代谢将加快，就能帮助人体
把体内的废物排出体外，让血液更顺畅。

锗如何对人体产生作用？
当锗达到32摄氏度时，它将成为导体，产生两种效应：
1） 离子效应

氧气是人体的重要能量来源。氧气不佳会造成许多健
康问题，以及提高患有心脏疾病、癌症或中风几率。
OWELL的脉搏血氧仪只需十秒就能检测出体内含氧量
及心率。无需抽血， 非侵入性。

Blood Vascular Age (Level 1-6) 血管年龄检查
A high vascular age causes unnecessary stress on your heart
and may lead to high blood pressure, stroke or heart attack.

血管年龄检测是测量血管健康状况的指标，血管年龄
越高，血管阻塞和硬化的程度越差。这可引起患上高
血压、中风和心脏病的风险。

当锗接触到人体的皮肤，它将产生离子效应，即带负电荷的自由
电子将抓住一个带正电的
电子，帮助身体将正负离
子恢复平衡。
2) 远红外线
锗会散发出6至14微米的远红外线。远
红外线渗透皮肤，激活人体细胞的水
分子，从而促进血液循环，提高体内
的含氧量，增强排汗系统，减轻疼痛
以及提高睡眠品质。
远红外线也能增加红细胞和血红蛋白数量，
刺激血小板的形成，因此帮助促进体内血
液和氧气的流动。血液循环将增加3倍，而血液量将增加300%。
远红外线也能激活与增强人体器官功能。

BLOOD CAPILLARIES SHAPE & CIRCULATION ANALYSIS
微血管形状与血液循环检查
Our blood capillaries facilitate the exchange of oxygen, nutrients
and waste materials between the blood and tissues cells in your
body. The shape, thickness and alignment of your blood capillaries
are indicators of your health. Abnormally shaped capillaries are
signs of poor blood circulation, and ultimately leading to various
health symptoms such as muscle aches, cold hands and feet,
dizziness, insomnia.
微血管主要功能是让血液与组织器官进行物质交换：供应氧气和营养到
各个细胞；和排出代谢产物。微血管的形状，厚度和排列能告知身体健
康状况。微血管形状异常会导致血液循环不良，引起各种健康症状，例
如肌肉酸痛、手脚冰凉、头晕、失眠。

锗如何帮助您的健康？
外部:·舒缓肌肉和关节疼痛 ·缓解身体紧绷感，僵硬，抽筋
内部:
·增加血液循环 ·加快新陈代谢 ·提高体内含氧量
·排除杂质废物 ·增强免疫系统 ·缓解疲劳和疲倦
·延缓衰老
·提升睡眠质量

Non-invasive capillaroscope
非侵入性的微血管显微镜

BIO-Ge Titanium Health Accessories

让您掌握健康
Putting Health Into Your Hands

生物锗钛保健首饰
About OWELL

OWELL started in the year 2000, with the vision to ignite people’s
passion in healthy living. OWELL’s business philosophy of “Putting
Health Into Your Hands” creates not only quality health care
products, and also health check services that encourage people to
take charge of their health early.

BIO-Ge Health Minerals
生物锗保健矿物

Necklace 项链

关于OWELL

Free OWELL Health Accessory Cleaning Service

Germanium is suitable for everyone,
especially sportsmen like golfers,
archers,and tennis players as it helps
them maintain a good grip and balance.

OWELL免费首饰清洗服务
We provide free unlimited ultrasonic cleaning service for all
health accessories. The ultrasonic cleaner work by using
cavitation bubbles induced by high frequency vibration of 40,000
Hz to dislodge dirt, dust particles and grime from small crevices.
This simple and quick process is available at all OWELL outlets and
requires less than 5 minutes.

The elderly and people with arthritis,
asthma, diabetes, hypertension, and
migraine also bene�t greatly. It is
also an ideal gift for those who are
health-conscious and looking for
maintenance and prevention.

Bracelet 手镯

Pendent 坠子

OWELL is known for its BIO-Ge Titanium Health Accessories, a
health solution to many. It improves blood circulation, helps in pain
management, health problems related to high blood pressure,
cholesterol, and blood sugar, it also supports immunity and boosts
sports performance.

Necklace 项链
Timepiece 腕表

Belt 腰链

Anklet 脚链

我们为所有
健康配件提供免费和无限的超声波清洗服务
。超声波清洗器通过40,000 Hz的高频振动引起微气泡来清除小
缝隙中的污垢和灰尘。这个清洗过程简单而快速，并且不到5分
钟;只需前往任何OWELL商店就能享用这项服务。

自2000年成立,OWELL 怀着《点燃人们对健康生活的热诚》
的理念为本，提供优质保健产品与服务为主。OWELL秉持着
“让您掌握健康”的经营概念，不仅让产品能够帮助现代都
市人把健康随时‘戴’在身上，健康检查服务也鼓励人们提
早预防及提高保健的意识。
OWELL最畅销的生物锗钛保健手饰能促进血液循环，帮助舒
缓肌肉酸痛、有益于常见的健康问题如高血压，高血脂，高
血糖等，也有益维持健康的免疫系统及增强运动体能。

BIO-Ge Titanium Health Accessories
生物锗钛保健首饰
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